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*UNITED STATES

ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION
WASHINGTON 25. D.C.

DLR sRLL
70-820 January 22, 1VA

kALted Nuclear Corporatiom
chemicals Division
Route 214
lIematite, Missouri

Attentioat Mr. L. J. Svallow

This refers to yac applicatimo datod November 27, 1963.
and coufiras the infoia tio requested at the meeting ox
January 9, 1964, at AEC Bethesda between Messrs. R. House-
holder, R. Shearer, and L. Swallow, and personnel of this
Division.

It was noted that some of the drawings transmitted in this
application were designated as 'company confidental$. I! it
is your intent to have these drawings withheld from public
disclosure thon, pursuant to Section 2.810, 10 CFR 2, "Rules
of Practice", you must submit information showing why such
drawings are not required in the public interest and bow
such public disclosure would adversely affect the Corporation.

The information that we require to caitinue th review of
this application is contained in Attachment I of this letter.,
The review of the nucolee safVq us ts of this applicatios -t

hs not bean cAmpleted at this tim. loewver, In ardor to
expedite the review of this opplicatimp we have Idntified
those areas where clariflcatios or additional informatimo
will be required.

Very truly yours|,

Robert L. Layfieldo, Mtia Chief
Soure J Special Xselear Materials Iach
Division of Licensing A Iegulation

enclosure: CI opy furnished field off'

0tV'!ircn,



ATTACQ4T I

'United Noelear C otic
Scrap Plant Facilities

W4ii River Jwiction
Rhode Island

Docket No, 70-820

01eral Iufmmation Mariaa1

1. Sectio 207.2.2, pas I of 10 - In the third parasraph of this Sctiong,
yam Idiated that the words W. . . # wIEwtcang enrihed £u:,'
ad * w " wld be deleted.

2. Sectio 207.3, page la of 10 What Will be th. wmxiM. qusmtity of
il uaelar material on haud at any aw time.

S. Section 100. a 3 of 4 Me detailed descriptim of the emrgecr .
power system. Dow the oergenqy geerator start up automatically or
mut It be started lly. It the gene ato does not start autoost-
ically, pleas. mflim that ts plant will be evacuated uilt power is
restored to the monit alam systm Also, please describe the pro-
edures, mad frofFeey for ttlug tbh mergency power system.

4. Section 1004 - An evaluatiem of the probability mnd effects of the
1eleaso of radiation or radiosotive aterials ass result of accidents
swb as fire, explosion or nislear Incident.

He"lth Pb ics Maijual

S. Section VIII, Me 3 of 3 - (a) la this lice application you have
requested autberisatiou to proeses sounse aterlal as well as spocial
analea" mateial. Since this would include thrio, as well as uran ,-
te XPC's for air and vaur specified in subsection I sad C of this
page should be detemned in accordmce with the sapropriate notes ina
Appendix I, for mixtures of radiomuclids. (b) In submwtion E on this
page YoU s ify that parsmuol exposure to external radiation will be
11ited to 3 rem per qater. Ibis *exposam Is pamisible when the
conditions specified ia Sections 20.101 and 20.102 of 10 CR?4O are set.

6. Sction LX pag I of 2 (s) In substias A ad ofthis p , g you
state that sabeduling of routine sampling is giva* in the Appeadix. In
the Appendix you stats that the Initial frequency for air and amw
gplig In notohpcess areas will be mothly La *me places and weekly

In others. FPut~rl, you ate that air and mar pltag in all prosess
areas (stations) will be obtained aote per weel wbo eoperstions are



performed. Pleas. doscrike in more detail your proedures for evaluatiag
.xpomsre of individuals to concentrations of radioactivity in process and
m-procss tress including the type of air samples that will be takon

breathing szne or peneral air, and procedures for controlling personnal
exposure in thO vmnt that air conctatrsations are above the applicable
NPC. (b) Method and frequency of calibrating air samplers. (e) In
subsection c of this prse, you state that the radioactivity of the liquid
waste effluent is measured at the lagoon discharge as a continuous basis.
Pleas* describe in ore detail the equiupst for pling and Its reli-
ability.

7. Section TX, page 2 of 2 * M4ore detailed description of your procedures
for determialg the concentrations of airborne radiocetleity released
from the eXhaust stacks including type equipeent, frequency and location
of such surveys.

8. Section X1, page 1 of 2 - It Is stated thet full fate air lie masks and
"Dost Foe" respirators may be used under certain conditionsa please note
that no allowance shall be made for the use of respiratory protective
OquiiPent except a3 specifically authorized pursuant to Section 20.103(c)v
10 CFR 20. This does not mean that such protective equipmet way not be
used to reduce further below the allowable concentrations specified in
Appendix B, 10 CR 20.

9. Section XIII, pape 1 of 1 what is the fire resistance rating of the
absolute filters to be used In the hoods and glove boxes.

10. It was noted on Drawing Y101 that a septic tank and leaching bad were to
be installed, till there be any radioactive materials discharged to this
tank or leachinp.

11. More detailed description of the liquid waste disposal lagoon including
the following: (a) Is the polyethylene liner one solid sheet or is it
seeral over-lapping sheets. If thre is osrlapping, how A" the sheets I
joined; (b) At what frequency Is the polyethylene liner inspected for
voids; and (c) Hydrologica1 and geological description of the land where
the lagoon is-situated and your evaluation of the rossibility of radio-
active material reaching subterranean waters.

BMonCt Control Plan F
12. Page 10 - ahorgency equipment storage location. Type of survvy Instra-

oents and sir sampling equipment. Frequency of calibrating such equipaent.

13. age 15 - More detailed descriptilaq of post nuclear ineident procedues
including the following: (a) YMthod of accomotng for all personvell and
(b) Procedures for collecting and moitoring indium foils on personnol
filn badges.



14. Th. t "lited sfe . . " s used throgshout the license appli.
cation, Plase define what is wwwt by this tormlnolo gy.

15. The safe volua, k w 0.71, applies to 4.8 liter containers only.
This has an allowble solid angle of 1.9 steradians.

16. Please confirm that sp1eial raclear material not held under tkis
license wii b isolated fhs material utnr this Ilexsse In eca-rds
amt with Sectim 11A of the renewal application guide or no
distbantlio sball be =ad bot tis licese material wA othirn
special nuelar material (not isolated), sad the matertal s.dl be
recived, ps2sOSSed, stored, and shipped as provided fo r thI s W
lienese.

17. In order to assure maclur safety of te entrament spurtor
(Section 304.2.1) wider accident conditions wleh could cause them
to be flooded, it wmld appear necessary that the etire entranment I:

serator be of safe gmatry" or be filled with bschtg rings or
other suitable fixed noutrax poisons.

It. The unclear safety analysis of the evaporator should include the
ewpansiou joint In case of failure of the tube bundle,

19. A molear safety analysis should be submitted of *21 llnes nd ves-
sels employed to collect ste coudensate froa the beat oexhanger of
the vaporator which wii demmostrate that they will be saft froz
secidental criticality in case of a possible tube bundlo failure.

20. Slete urajtu sats may foar Within the condenser fra entrained
ursanI= in the off gas and because of possible flooding of the
evaporator, we reiovest a nuclear safety analysis of the dnornese.
(1- *a) W rlated piping and the vessel shown at position -74.5 on
Figure A-903. Also, It "ars possible from Fipre A-903 to
accidont~ly valve-off all venting to evaporator 1-H.2 creating a
hazardoas condition during operatlo of the evaporateor

Ii

21. It appears that Seetion 304.2.1(b) should be corrcted referring to
nominal reflection, not laial. IAlso, your efereft. to 1 1/2" of
steel pplies to metal xyats atd, terefore, s1hold be orrected
to read 1" stoel correspoadiag to solutioms.

22. A mclear safety analysis of all ornflow bottles used In the
facility, *.g. fhn Filtrate tiks,, .D-24, and OK Liquor tneas j
l.D-l0. i



I .

23. A ntclear safety miilysis Which takes into aCcout ll p=ps used ..
to transfer solutims containag or potentially ontaining spOcial
nuclear uatorial.

24. In 9"tion 304.10, it is stated that 10 kg uranium Is "limited safe"
at 1/U 0. Prom Figure 1, TID-7016, Rev. 1, 10 kg uraniua (93%
U.23S) Is safe at an l/U not *exesoilg 2.

25. Further informtIgw relating to the rwspoasibilitis of tho plast
superlatndeat regardbo miclear safety, Including the notd of
tnining al issuin instrwtions, to operators snd casdut of
internal ins tio audits to assure that approed procedre as"
followd. Adinistrativ chanels of casmmicatioo with Supew1tor, '
Nuclaim Saflty/Hxalth Physics, who evideutly will be located off-site.

1~-s


